Primary PE & Sport funding 2016-17
At Hartford Manor Primary School we are utilising the Primary PE & Sport funding to improve the quality and
breadth of our PE & Sport provision through continually developing teaching and learning in PE, encouraging our
pupils to adopt healthy active lifestyles and to take part in a wide range of sports and physical activities including
more competitive school sport.
Number of pupils on role
351
Pupils eligible for funding Yr1-6
293
Lump sum received
£8000
Additional funding at £5 per pupil
£1465
PE and Sport Premium total
£9465
Aim
Ensure our teachers have
quality training specific to
their age phase which
develops exciting and
inclusive teaching and
learning in PE
Provide different ways for all
children to be active in PE but
also through physical
activities outside of the
curriculum

Develop Sports Leaders to work
to make lunchtimes more active
and encourage more children to
participate

How we will meet this aim
This year we have had Cheshire FA in and Chance
to Shine Cricket who have coached classes in both
key stages and therefore have given teachers new
and different ideas. Teachers in KS1 and KS2
attended training.

Impact
Teachers feel more confident
delivering curriculum aims.

We ensure every child has the opportunity to get
involved in extra-curricular activity whether at
lunchtimes, playtimes or in after-school activities.
We provide a variety of clubs each term that
children may or may not have to pay for. This Year
we provided clubs that had not been available
before: Badminton, Gymnastics and Skipping. The
Dance class performed at the summer fair. We
paid for 2 competent Year 6 children to attend
Northwich Primary Performance Academy during
two half terms. Several children had the
opportunity to attend the Indoor Cycling
Competition then another group ran part of the
route for the Pro Series Tour through Northwich
Town centre.
School uses 5-a-day fitness both in school and
promoting its use at home to provide children
with a fun way to be active. All children were
given a C4L booklet to take home over the
summer holidays. In Year 4 and 5, the children get
the opportunity to take part in Outdoor
Adventurous activities on their residential visits.
The Trim trail has been extended this year and
there are new playground markings that
encourage physical activity.
All Year 6 children have had Play Leader training
using Phys’ Kids from our PE & School Sport Coordinator, Mr Marklove, based at Hartford C of E
High School. Jonah Hayes, Fearne Bishop, Zoe
Nevett and Jack Rogers our School Sports
Ambassadors took part in Change for Life training,
they introduced an after school activity in the
Spring term and also led 2 assemblies to discuss
Health and Safety in PE. We also introduced a
School Sport Organising Crew this year consisting

We have increased the
number of children attending
after school activities from
47% in
2015-16 to 56% in 2016-17.
More children have had the
opportunity to attend
different sporting events.
More able children attended
a performance academy.
Teachers use 5-a-day online
dance routines to break up
longer sessions in the school
day. We hope the children
enjoy the dancing and feel
energised to go back to their
learning for the rest of the
session.

Specific children in Yr3 / 4
who have not been active are
invited to attend an after
school club to engage them
in a range of sports.
Children from previous years
are now attending after
school activities because they
want to be active and part of

Only work with coaches who
are appropriately qualified
and checked

Make sure our PE Subject
Leader has appropriate
assistance to develop our PE
& School Sport offer and
support our teachers
effectively

Review our provision to make
sure the funding is spent to
bring about maximise the
development of PE & Sport

of six Year 5 children who were in charge of new
playground arrangements with regards to
equipment and bags and again helped to lead an
assembly in this. The SSOC also organised an inter
house cricket tournament in Year 4.

a team.
More children are active at
morning break.

We have sourced coaches from our School
Partnership with the correct level of training in the
sport offered, as well as further training on
safeguarding and protecting children, Emergency
1st Aid and are fully insured to work with our
children.
We have utilised external sports coaches to offer
extra opportunities beyond the knowledge of
teaching staff. They have provided support both in
lessons and after school clubs. These have
included football, dance, gymnastics, cricket, judo,
fencing and tennis and High 5. Cheshire FA,
Hartford Tennis Club and a cricket coach through
the Chance to Shine program have all been in this
academic year. We have also employed a coach
from YouthKicks who has taken football training
all year and a Level 4 qualified Gymastics Coach
from Inspired Gym.
For the past 4 years, Year 6 have had Personal
Safety Training provided by the team that our
Judo and Fencing clubs are sourced through and
this year both Year 4 classes also took part during
Anti-Bullying Week.
Mrs Meyer the PE & School Sport Subject Leader
continues to attend regular leadership training
and receives focused support from Vale Royal
School Sport Partnership & Youth Sport Trust
trainers. New provision maps are now being
implemented in KS1 with teachers following
elements of the New Zealand Scheme so that all
children can master the basic movements.
Hartford Manor has planned our provision in line
with the accepted best practices, which will
include applying for the Sainsbury’s School Games
Kite Mark for participation in competitive school
sport. In 2014-2015 we received the Silver Award.
In 2015 -16 participation in after school activities
increased by 13%. We have invested in new
equipment specifically to engage the children at
break times.

Our school football team
came second in a local league
and we were promoted to
the next division.
Children who attended the
Gymnastics class achieved
British Gymnastics
proficiency awards at level 8
in the first term and some
children went on to receive
their level 7 as well.
In Judo and Fencing children
who return each year are
progressing through the
levels.
Children who have attended
after school activities are
joining these clubs in the
community.
Mrs Meyer has led staff
meetings to demonstrate
new equipment and update
staff on new developments.

We have achieved the gold
Sports Mark for 2016-17

Take part in a wide variety of
competitive sports both
within school and against
other schools

By planning a range of internal competitions (level
1) which can be accessed by all groups in school,
selecting pupils and teams to take part in local
competitions against other schools (both within
the local cluster and across the Vale Royal School
Sport Partnership at Level 2) and aspiring to reach
Cheshire & Warrington county finals (level 3), we
aim to be fully involved in the Sainsbury’s School
Games and other schools’ competitions. In 2016 17 we entered: cricket, football, boccia, Quadkids,
orienteering, High 5, Indoor athletics, tennis,
Northwich swimming gala, basketball and a new
football league. We were runners up in several of
these.

Due to the variety of sports
competitions we enter
children from all KS2 and all
abilities have the opportunity
to be involved.
For several years we have
entered a team into the
School Pan Disability Boccia
competition.

